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A RACING

By G. A

A garden swarm-
ing with that lux-urio-

profusion
of flowers and veg-

etable growth snch
as only the tropics
can produce, stood

a young couple
who. had met for
a hasty interview.
Though both were
fully aware that it
was time to part,

they stood there, unable to tear them-
selves away from each other. It was
the old, old story, which has never a
beginning, and never will have an
cud, while the warm, young blood courses
through the veins of generations of youths
and maidens.

The young man was Douglas Dene, a
private in the th regiment, then stationed
at Fort "William in Calcutta. The maiden,
whom he held so tenderly and fondly, was
his colonel's daughter, Grace Boss.

Douglas, though of good family, and a
fine manly fellow, possessed of brilliant
abilities, was not blessed with an abundance
of wealth. Failing to get on at home.he had,
in a'moment oi recklessness, joined the th,
just as the regiment was about to sail ior
India.

The commanding officer of the regiment,
Colonel Boss, was a widower, with this one
daughter, Grace. She was a modest,
gentle girl, fairly idolized by the old
Colonel, and being very much attached to
her father, she accompanied him when he
left England with his regiment Grace and
Douglas, in the course of events, had become

acquainted with each other, and a mntual
love sprang up in their hearts, though both
felt that the Colonel would have objected,
had he known or it Douglas hesitated for
some time, his lack of means troubling him
a great deal, bnt finally he went to the
Colonel and frankly told him of the feelincs
he entertained for Grace, admitting that al-

though he was not in a position to think of

.

JUNO HAS VTOX, BUT SHK

marrying, ret he hoped before long to make
s name and position for himself.

At first the fiery veteran was too surprised
to speak; the presumption of one of his pri-
vates in aspiring to his daughter's hand,
for the moment overpowered him. When
he recovered from his astonishment, how-

ever, the Colonel stamped and rased in the
most violent manner, threatening Douglas
with confinement in the guardroom, and
everv punishment known in the military
category. The young suitor lett the house
in a very despondent state of mind, and was
fnrbidden to come near the clace again,
Grace at the same time receiving strict in-

junctions to have nothing more to do with
him. She, poor girl ! attempted to obey her
father's commands, but Donglas had man-
aged to see her, after much contriving and
waiting, and had pleaded so earnestly for
himself, that he obtained her promise to
meet him whenever his military duties per-
mitted him to get away, and they held brief,
stolen interviews in the pnblic gardens.

In the mean tim" another suitor for his
daughter's hand had aroused the Colonel's
wrath, and even made him resort to violent
measures in his extreme indignation A
fat apathetic Hindoo, Zemindar, had felt
his sluggish nature moved bv Grace's
charms, and, after turning the subject over
in his mind for some time, had concluded
that, as he was wealthy and of high caste,
the Colonel would probably esteem it an
honor if he sought to lead Grace to the altar.
Acting upon this, he went to the Colonel's
honse, and broached the subject, and was
promptly kicked off the premise by the
infuriated Colonel as soon as the fist inkling
of what Bam Singh wanted, occurred to
him; and after that, the very sight of the
luckless Zemindar would send the fiery
old veteran into a terrible passion.

Matters had been very quiet after this,
no change of any kind occurring, and
Douglas was getting more every
day-- Promotion seemed as far off as ever,
and. his lot, cast among uncongenial and
rough, though good-heart- men. was far
from being a desirable one. The Colonel, who
once upon a time used to speak in a friendly
way to Douglas whenever he passed him,
now utterly ignored him, and the young
private Xeltnis position keenly. A change
came at last, however, and Douglas had
an opportunity of distinguishing himself in
a very unlooked-fo- r way. The Colonel
was a keen, ardent lover of racing,
and indulged in the sport to a very large ex-

tent being a well-know- n figure on the Cal-

cutta Maidan track. He had lately im-

ported an English thoroughbred mare named
Juno, and confidently hoped to capture the
"Dord Dnfferin Handicap" with her, this
being the most important event of the Cal-

cutta racing season. The race course there
is a large one, wilh a very fine track, where
many good events and fast horses are to be
found. Many of the rich Hindoos have
taken to racing, and eagerly compete with
the .Europeans ior me prizes onerea tne
color que'stion so prominent there of late
making each party strive hard for the dis-

comfiture of the other.
Bam Singh, Grace's quondam and baaly-nsc- d

admirer, had also been figuring on
the Dnfferin Handicap, and had given a
fabnlous sum for a celebrated Arabian flyer
that had achieved a wide reputation "by to
virtue of his many wins, and which, more-
over, could stand training in the climate
better than an imported horse. to

as

The dav was close at hand for the race,
when the jockey that was to ride for Colonel it;
Boss was taken ill with jungle fever, and as
Juno was without a rider, every jockey in
the country being disposed of, too, making,

it impossible to run the mare, unless some
nnforeseen circumstance should happen. In
vain Juno's owner begged certain stables
for their riders lor the Handicap; they all
had horses running in it, too, and all were so
confident of winning, so kept their jockeys
Jor theirown entries.

Bumor had it that the Colonel had
staked his all upon his mare winning the
race, and still no rider had been engaged
to pilot her in the struggle. Matters stood
this way, when DouglasB received a note
from Grace, informing iim of the fix that
her father was in, and begging him to ride
Juno, and to win, whatever happened, as
the Colonel would feel the disgrace keenly,
if the Zemindar beat him especially. Bam

s
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Singh had been widely boasting that he
would beat the Colonel, and talked of his
Arab horse as a sure winner.

Grace knew that Douglas could ride, for
he had often entertained her with accounts
of at home, and she was sure that,
with Douglas riding the mare, the race
would fall to her father. It was merely for
Grace's sake that Douglas wrote to' the
Colonel, offering his services for the race.
The curt note of acceptance came in reply,
for the Colonel did not like to accept his
offer. As there was nothing else to do, how-

ever, he took it
The afternoon of the race came&tlast, and'

was a terrible one; the heat was something
that actually inspired dread, and the turf
was baked hard and dry when the hour
drew near for the great race. "When the
saddling bell rang, Earn Singh's horse,
Mahomet, was the first one brought out to
be made ready for the straggle, and he was,
indeed, a picture to look at a beautiful
gray, as handsome a horse as ever stepped,
with not an ounce of superfluous flesh
on him, and with limbs and muscles like
steel. He looked, so everybody said and
thought as if he held the handicap safe.
He had the lovely bright eye of the Arab,
also the pretty, li'ile restless head.
He was a superb looking creature, and
seemed to be conscious of it, as with arching
neck and dainty step he walked down the
paddock. Ahmed, a professional Mussul-
man jockey, was to ride him, and, though
skilltul, was treacherous and untrustworthy,
though he was out to do or die this time; for
the Zemindar had offered him the valne of
the purse if he should succeed in winning
it There were thousands of natives ont,
for it was a religious festival and holi-

day, the Foojahs, and Cabulese in their
gay silks and enormous head-dresse- s, Ma-

hometans in their snowy robes, and low-cas- te

Hindoos in strings of beads and
nothing else to speak of, had all gathered
there to see the event, and hope for the vic-

tory of the Oriental representative.
"I hope that confounded Zemindar's horse

won't win," growled one of the English
diplomats in the inclosnre, "These natives
are getting too impudent, aping their betters
nowadays."

"I hope not," either.rejoined a bystander,
"but it is useless hoping that Mahomet can
run right away from anything in the field,
and I have backed him to win me a nice
little stake. Look at him now, coming out

STAGGEBS AND FALLS.

of the paddockl By Jove! he looks every
inch a winner, and it is a thousand pities
that he is owned by a Hindoo."

Juno now came out, looking fit to run for
her life and to a close, true judge of horse-
flesh, promised both speed and staying qual-
ities; bnt to the general public, native and
European, she did not contrast at all favor-
ably with the showy Mahomet Donglas
knew that Juno could take the fences better
than Mahomet, and he also knew that the
latter was the faster on the flat; so he had
resolved to try to win his race at the jumps,
and be far enough ahead to prevent Ahmed
catcning mm in tne straight run lor home.

The race was to be a three-mil- e one, and
Bam Singh's horse and Juno were at even
weights; though, had he desired, Colonel
Boss could have obtained ten pounds allow-
ance, as allowed gentlemen riders over pro-
fessionals: bnt this he disdained to do, mak-
ing" it all the harder for Douglas, and all
the easier for the Arab s rider, Ahmed.

The Arab was a hot favorite in the bet-
ting ring, the crowds pressing round the
bookmakers, pouring their money on him at
even money rates, while very few seemed to
fancy Juno, except a few of the Colonel's
friends. There was a large field of horses
running, but three were only thought to
nave a cnanre in it ny tne Knowing ones:
Hahomet, Juno, and another English im-
portation named Cyril.

"The race lies between ttie Arab, CvriJ,
and the Colonel's imported crack." sa'id a
tall, thin indigo planter, as the horses filed
through the gate, "and for my part. I would
fancy the mare, if she had anyone on
her "back who could ride, but I hear she
has a soldier in the saddle, and he will
throw the race away."

The Colonel's regiment is almost there In
its entirety, and a ringing cheer from the
men follows Donglas as he parades with the
rest past thegrand stand. He looks up for.
some one that he knew would be watching
with eager eyes, and sees her. Yes, there
she is! smiling sweetly, dressed in the
Colonel's colors, bine and white; unable to
make any sign of recognition; but the rider
has seen that smile, and knows how much it
means, and to whom it is given.

The Colonel is at the starting-pos- t, look-
ing very queer, and as Douglas rides up.
the Colonel, after a combat with himself,
goes up to him, and, holding ont his hand)
says:

"I am sorry that trouble should have ever
occurred between ns, Dene. I cannot help
liking you, and would do anything for von.
with that one exception, but I can't see my
girl marry a poor man."

"Colonel Bos," Douglas replies, "it is
only my lack of means that you object to. is
it not?"

"That's all," answers the Colonel. "If
you were able to keep Grace happy and
comfortable, you should have her; it is
only my love "for the girl that makes me act
this way."

The Colonel started to walk awav. hesi
tated, then came back, saying:

"Dene, there is one thing more X want to
tell you; the fact is, I have foolishly plunged
on my mare, and if I lose it will be more
than I can stand. I shall be insolvent and
penniless. Win this race, or I shall be en-
tirely swamped. But, see! the starter is
getting impatient; so go on, and good luck

you."
"Confound the lad!" mutters the Colonel
he walks away. "I believe I shall have
give Grace to him, after all. She frets

about him, though she thinks I don't notice
and he is a fine fellow, but hang it! he's
poor as Job, and I've got nothing to start

them with."
While the Colonel is soliloquizing, the

starter is arranging the field, and, getting
them into good shape, drops 'his flag 3nd
sends them off. Juno can stay at a clinking
pace, if she can only stand the terrific heat,

her rider takes her right to the front, and
makes the pace at what he thinks she can
stands; and yet have a burst of speed left in
her after the last fence. Next to him is the
horse Cyril, a big, wiry-looki- bav, with a
jockey up, in a black jacket, with white
sleeves, closely followed by Mahomet, with
Bam Singh's colors up, a bright scarlet
jacket, and cap of the same color. The
field keeps well bunched up together, and
all go well over the first jump, and come to
another, which the first three clew like
birds. Douglas bears a crash in the rear,

and knows that some catastrophe has hap-
pened, bnt is so Ally occupied that he is
unable to look back.

The pitiless sun is blazing down upon the
Haidan course, and poor Juno is already
covered with lather. It is cruel to ask her to
do those three miles under that sun, before
she has grown accustomed or inured to the
terrific heat Mahomet does not mind it as
he gallops along; Cyril has been under it
for two vears. and has grown comparatively

.indifferent to it also; consequently, the mare
is at a great disadvantage, uougias ware
he is trying his mount too much, so eases
np a little, and the big bay passes to the
front, and Mahomet, coming from the reari
is bounding along by Juno's side, with the
cunning Ahmed leering up into Dene's face.
The bay takes the next fence three lengths
in front of the rest, and the mare and the
Arab go over it tcgether. As they drop on
the other side, Ahmet brings his whip sharp-
ly down on his horse's flank, gives him his
head tor an instant, and as he bounds past
Juno, draws his left rein suddenly and
swings his horse right across the mare's
front Douglas sees the treacherous move,
but barely in time, and Juno is nearly up-

set She is thrown entirely out of her stride,
but her rider promptly recovers her and soon

catches up to Mahomet, who was also shaken
by the shock. They have both lost a good
deal of gronnd by the Mussulman's foul
trick, and Cyril is now so far ahead that it,
is very doubtful if they can catch him again;
but, anyhow, Juno must race home in front
of the scarlet jacket, if snch a thing is pos-
sible.

There is still & third ot the distance to
go, and the big bay, still far in the lead,
comes to a water jump, which he decidedly
refuses, and the Arab and Juno close up to
him, take the fence and pass him before he
decides to go over, which be does right
after them, probably influenced by their ex-

ample, and follows at the pace they are set-

ting. The three fancied horses have drawn
away from the rest of the field, one horse
still refusing the second hurdle.

.Now Douglas lets Juno out a little, to
"feel" the Arab, and see how much he has
left in him. One more fence, one water
jump, and they will be in the straight if
Juna is to win, she must do it now or never.
Calling on the mare, she increases her
speed, takes the hurdle well and cleanly,
and then gallops for the water jump, with
the Arab hanging on determinedly at her
flank. Mahomet does not like jumping; he
is a better flat racer, and has already had
more timber-toppin-g than he cares about
He fenced the last hurdle in a very slovenly
fashion, even showing a slight disposition
to refuse it.

Now for the water I Itjs a big jump, and
wide enough to test a fresh horse, far more
one that has already raced the better part
of three miles, and "some skillful horseman-
ship is necessary to help and encourage the
already tired horses to take it successfully.
Gathering the mare well together, Douglas
dashes at the water, for he knows well that
a good impetus is necessary to take him
across and land him firmly on the other
side. Juno pricks up her ears, makes the
rush, and then leaps for the other side.
Good! She has cleared it though with
nothing to spare. Mahomet, rising at the
same time, does not do so well, tailing
splash into the stream, and taking some
time to scramble out again. Cyril clears it,
too. and now he and the Arab", who has re
gained his stride, are straining to catch 1

Juno.
The sun has told npon the mare, and she

is reeling like a drunken man, and staggers
once or twice, as if abou: to fall. It re-
quires the nicest art to brace her up and
steady her, and it is necessary to apply the
whip sharply. Donglas is now riding ior
dear life, and, glancing hastily over his
shoulder, sees' Mahomet a length behind;
the bay neck and neck with him,
and, to'his alarm, both coming fast and

"They'll catch him!" "They'll catch
him!" "Mahomet wins!" are the yells that
come from the crowd. The excitement
among the spectators is at its highest pitch,
and the natives are raving and frantic.
The uproar becomes deafening, thousands of
voices urging on the horses, and yelling at
the riders to do their utmost

Nearer and nearer creep up the two
horses, until they are only a neck behind
the leader; the scarlet jacket the light blue
and white, and the black with white sleeves,
are engaged Jn a furious struggle as to
which colors shall pass the post firt Every
nerve and muscle of riders and horses is
at its utmost tension; every art known
to the jockeys is being exercised, and it
is a pace that kills. The light whips
sizz through the air, and rain down upon
the horses' flanks, as with outstretched
necks and staring eyes the animals extend
themselves to the last inch that is in them.
Two more lengths ! The wire is near, and
the issue is still doubtful. It will be a case
of the survival of the fittest, and so far all
three seem equally good. One more length!
jxow, Juno, now I a nasu past the wire, as
with one magnificent-- , effort the gallant
mare shoots to the front, and the blue and
white catches the judge's eye. Juno has
won, but it has used all of her remaining
vital powers, and she staggers and falls,
in front of the paddock, never to rise again
and bear the silken jacket While they are
attending to her, Donglas weighs in, and
the race is settled for tne Colonel, as the
numbers go up on the board.

Great is the rejoicing among the Euro-
peans, and congratulations are showered
upon the Colonel from all sides.

The indigo planter who made the remark
about the mare having only a soldier to ride
her, now says:

"By Jupiter! I shall have to cultivate
that soldier's acquaintance. That was the
prettiest piece of riding I've ever seen. j.
like the looks of that fellow, too. He's a
gentleman, I'll swear, even if he is only a
soldier. I did him a gross injustice."

Douglas passes the stand after weighing
in, and pays little heed to the noisy applanse
of the crowd. He looks up, and meets his
reward in the radiant look from the sweet
face in the stand.

After the race a little scene occurred that
was not down on the programme. One of
the Irish soldiers had seen and remembered
Ahmed's foal attempt to throw Juno at the
hurdle, and was for five minutes actively,
and I fear agreeably, engaged in ponnding
the Mussulman; "takin " as he afterward
explained, "a little impudince ont of the
haythen divil."

The indigo planter, having taken a fancy
to Douglas, sought him out, and let fall jn
the course of conversation that he was in
need of a partner, and suggesting that
Douglas joinhim.

After discussing the subject, Douglas
agreed to it, and purchased his discharge
from the regiment

As soon as he was established in business,
Donglas went to see the Colonel, and ob-
tained his consent to a match with his
daughter, the veteran presenting his daugh-
ter with a handsome nheque upon the wed-
ding day.

In the house of the newly married couple
hangs a large picture of Juno, the winner of
the Uniterm handicap, and, according to
Donglas, the winner of "his happiness.
Drake's Magazine.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4S, KIT 127 M.K.&T. Gen. 3a SO

U. S.4S. COUO 127 Mutual Union 63.... loo X
U. S. 4s, rex 104 N. J. u. Int. Cert.. .lies
U. S. 4s. conn.... IMS Northern l'sc lata.. 115
Pacific es of 'So. my, Northern fae. 24:.lll
ixrauunasuunpeau mx Northw't'n consols. 141
Misuari 65 102 Northw'n deben's..I09
Tenn. new net. fis... 109 Oregon A Trans. Sa.lWJs
Tenn. new set. 5s.. ..102 3t. li. 41. M. Uen. S 84 ii
Tenn. ncwsct.3s.. 'Z'A St. L.AU.r.Geh.M.117
Canada So. Ms BGJi Si. fanl consols,......U7k
Cen. l'ciflcnu.....)12 j. 1I in.t A. im ita
Den. A K. G., lsti...HS Tx., Pc.UO.It Us. Kit
Den. A R. G. 4s 78H lJE.,.TG.tt.tt..lT.liCE )4
D.&B.a.West,l(ts. 93 Union I'ac. HU...I13
KrlcZds IDS (Vest Shore. 105
U.K..ST. Gen. 6s 67), I.

Fob a disordered Uver trv Beecham's Pills.
Peaes' Soap the purest and best ever made

Aemotje & Co., of this city, report the
following sales of dressed beef ior the week
ending November 23: 147 carcasses, average
weight, 662 pounds; average price, $4 96.

When baby was sick, we gave-he- r Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clnng to Castorla,
When she had Children,she gave them Castorla

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Shortage of Produce looked For,

Because of Bad Roads.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Light Cereal Receipts and an Improved

Tone to Markets,

PACKAGB COFFEE ADVANCES HOT

Office of PirrsBrraa Dispatch,
SATURDAY. November 23, 1889. S

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
Receipts ot potatoes are falling off and prices

grow steadier for choice stock. Choice apples
are also in Detter demand. Supply of poultry
is good and demand is also good. Unless there
is a let-u-p to the soft weather soon, a shortage
of all country produce may be looked Ior, as
transportation over country roads is next to
impossible at this time. The finer grades of
cheese are firm at quotations, but low grade
and skim cheese are plenty and weak. Cream-
ery batter is steady at quotations. Country
butter Is weak. Choice eggs are scarce, and
readily bring outside rates. Florida oranges
are coming in freely, and late supplies are
better in quality than first receipts, which were
shipped before fully ripened.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 2828c; Ohio
do, 2526c; fresh dairy packed, 2224c; country
rolls. 21622c.

Beaks Navy hand-picke- d beans, S2252 30;
medium, 2 102 20.

Beeswax 2S30c fl & for choice; low grade,
18ffi20e.

Cider Sand refined, 16 607 60; common,
$3 604 00; crab cider, f8 008 GO $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c ffl gallon.

Ohestxuts 5 0035 60 bushel; walnuts,
6070c ff bushel.

CHEESE Ohio, llllc: New York, Wic,
Llmburger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, II
isxc; imported uweuzer, sa$c.Eggs 232-t-c ft dozen for strictly fresh.

Kbtjits Aoples, fancy, 12 503 60 barrel;
California pears, S3 50Q4 00 a box; cranberries.
Jerseys. $2 60 $1 bushel box; Cape Cods, box,
$2 753 (X); Malaga crapes, large barrel, S3 00.

GAME Squirrels, 11 25 $ dozen; quail. Si 60

f dozen; prairie chickens, $4 6U5 00 $t
dozen; pheasants, 4 605 00 $1 dozen; rabbits,
31 6001 75 $) dozen; venison saddle, 1820cB
pound; venison carcass. 1215c ) pound.

Feathees Extra live geese. &060c; No. 1,
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c ?) &.

PoULTET ChickenSjOltt bens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, young, 605oc; chickens, small, 35

40c; ducks, 5560c W pair; geese, Jl 001 10

Sair; live turkeys, ll12c f) ft; dressed turkeys,
fl ft.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62fts to bushel. $5 00
6 3 Sf) bushel; clover, large English. S2fts, 35 50;
clover, Alsike, S8 00; clover, white. 9 00; timo--

tthy, choice, 45 Its, SI 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 as, 11 w;
orchard grass, 14 &S. SI 65; red top. 14 Bs, 1 25;
millet, 50 As, SI 00; German millet, 60 lbs, SI 60;
Hungarian crass, 60 6s. SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of tine grasses, $2 60 $ bushel of 11
&s.

Taxlow Country, 4Jc; city rendered, 4

oc.
Tkopical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 50
4 00; fancy, S4 005 CO: Florida oranges, $360
3 75; bananas, 82 00 firsts, SI 60 good seconds,

1 bunch; cocoanuts, $4 004 60 fl hundred;
ngs, S9c f) lb; dates, BKbc fl a; new layer
figs, 1416Kc; new dates. 7c f ft.

vegetables potatoes, trora store, soa&oc:
on track, 4015c; tomatoes, Sll 25 ? busbe':
cabbages, 4 005 00 a hundred; celerv, 40c fdozen; Southern sweet potatoes. S2 502 7a,
Jerseys, S3 754 00; turnips, SI 001 60 a bar-
rel; onions, S2 a barrel.

Buckwheat FIoue 22c fl pound.

Groceries.
There is no let-u- p to the firmness of green

coffee, and the wonder of jobbers is that pack-
ages fail to follow suit. By all ordinary rules
of trade, roasted coffee should have been ad-

vanced a number of days ago. But the trade
awaits the action of one leaQinK firm. Sugars
are strong, and a bieber level of prices wil
probably soon be reached.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223Kc;
choice Rio, 2021Jic; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819kc- - old Government Java, 27c;

23i$24c: Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23Kc: Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2323jc;
La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,23c;
high (Trades, 2o29c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3132c;Maracaibo, 26Z7c; Santos,
232Sc: peaberry, 28Jfc; choice Rio, 24Kc;
prime Rio. 22c; good Rio, 22; ordinarv, 20KC.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920ct allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70SOc. -

eieolsdm (jobbers' prices) 110 test, Tiic;
Ohio. 120, 6tfc; headlight, 150, Xc; water
white, 10Kc; globe. 1414c: elaine, Uc;llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

HKc
MrNEKS' Ort No. 1 wintor stralueo:, 4647c
gallon. Lard oil. 70c.

Syeups Corn syrup, 2830c; choice augar
syrup, 33838c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new made syrup, 90c

N, O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,

Soda in kegs, 33Jc; in s.5c; atsorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles ttar, full weight, 9c; stearine, W

set. SXc: parafflne. 11012c.
RICE Head. Carolina, 67c; choice. 6V

6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, Mc.Stabch Pearl, 2?c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch, 47c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 90; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$2 10; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 88Kc;
saltana,9Kc; currants,5J5Kc: Turkey prunes.
4H5c; French prunes. 6c; Salonica
prunes, in ft packages, 8c; cocoanuts, W 100,
$5 00: almonds, Lan., $ a, 20c; do, Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan., 1215c; Sicily
filnerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12jl3c; new dates,
66Kc; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans, ll15c; cit-
ron, $1 ft, 1920c; lemon peel, 9 ft, 16c; orange
peel. lcDried Fedtts Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated. 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
262Sc: peaches, California, evaporated,

1921c; cherries. pitted,l3HXc; cher-ri- e

s nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26&c; blackberries, 7K8c; huckleberries,

Sugaes Cubes, TJJc; powdered, TJi'c; granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c; soft white, 6K65c;yeUow,choice,6V65gc;
yellow, cood, 66c; yellow, fair, Skc; vellow,
dark. 5JcPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 85 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600), S3 25.

Salt N o L ip bbl, 95e; No. 1 ex, $ bbl, SI 05;
dairy. ?? bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal. bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Hieeins'
Eureka. Bockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 O0
2 25; 2ds SI 651 80; extra peaches, S2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $1 001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 759uc; red cherries, 90cSl: Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do, 85c: string do. 6065c: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soiked peas, 7080c;
pineapples. $1 4081 60; Bahama do, & 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S2 00; California pears. $2 60: do
greengages. SI 85: do egg plums, SI 65; extra
white cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95c$l 10;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries. SI 301 40;
tomatoes. 8o90c; salmon, $1 651 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, ft cans, soaked,
90c; do green. SI 251 50; corn beef, 2--

cans, S2 05; 14-- B cans, S14: baked beans, SI 45
1 50: lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel, 1ft

cans, broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic, lis,
84 Z54 50; sardines, domestic, K'. S6 757W;
sardines, imported, i Sll 5012 60, sardines,
imported, Jjs, $18; sardines, mustard. $3 30;
sardines, spiced, S3 60.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S35 f)
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
$36: No. 2shore mackerel. $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c $1 ft; do medium. George's cod,
uvj uo large, vc: ooneie owe, in strips, ec: ao
ueorge's cod in diocks. bHWic. Herring
Kound shore. M 60 51 bbl: unlit A H): lake.
$2 75 p 100--ft half bbl. White fish, $8 00 ffl 100-- tt

half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 ft half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, IOCS? ft. Iceland balibut, 13c
ft. Pickerel, Jflik $2 00: X bbl. 81 10; Poto-
mac herring. So 00 f) bbl, $2 60 fl ii bbl.

Oatmeal 56 006 25 ?! bbl.

Grnln, Flour and Feed.
Receipts of grain and hay as bulletined at the

Grain Exchange, 20 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft,
Wayne and Chicago, 1 car sacks of feed, 2 of
hay, 3 of flour, X of oats. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis. 6 cars of oats, 1 of mid-
dlings, 1 of corn, 1 of millfeed, 1 of hay, 1 of
bran. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car ot hay,
1 of millfeed. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1
car of flour. Sales on call. 2 cars of yellow
shelled corn, 41c, 10 days, P. R. R.; 1 car corn-husk- s,

$25. 10 days, P. R. R. Total receipts of
grain and hay for the week. 192 cars, against
222 for last week, 2S6 and 859 for the previous
weeks. With the steady decline- - ot receipts,
tone of markets improves and choice stuff
brings outside quotations. Corn is the strong
factor of cereal markets.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 8485c; No. 3,80

Coen No. 2 yellow, ear, 42l3c;higb mixed.
oi, zviigxi J.1 v. I jouun, eucuuu, 31?guc;nigU
xnixeo, sneuea, sviffiic; mixed, shelled, 40

Oats No. 2 whlte. 27Q27ic; extra, No. 3,
25K26c: mixed. 23K024C

Hye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5651c:
No. l Western, 48949c; new rye, No2 Ohio, 45

46c
Flour Jobbtec prices Fancy wiater and

spring puww, p je mr, tnmut ttaJgkt,

H 251 50; clear winter. Si 004 25; straight
X.XXX bakers', S3 603 75. Bye flour, S3 508
4 75.

MtLLyEKD-MIddllD- gs, line white, S15 008
15 50 V ton; brown middlings, Sll 0613 00;
winter wheat bran, 811 25U 60; chop feed,
S15 5016 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. 1, til OOeil 25;
No. 2 do, S8 001Q 00; loose from wagon. Sll 00

12 00. accordingo quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
17 008 00; packing do. 87 257 50,
' STRAW-O-ats, 88 757 00; wheat and rye
Wraw. S3 006 25.

Provisions.
Bngar-cure- d hams, large, lOJc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 103c: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
lUc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6?c; sngar-enre-d boneless
shoulders.7lc;sugar-:nre- d California bams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon shoulders, 6Jc: bacon
clear sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 64c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy. $11 60; mess pork, family,
S12 00. Lard reflnert. In tierces. &c: half--
barrels. 6c; 60-- tubs, 6Kc; 20.& pails, 6Jc; 50- -

tin cans, t&c; fi tin palls, 6c: 5-- tin palls,
Jgic; 10-- tin palls, 6c; 5-- tin pails,
ojic Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large, 5c.
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams. 10Kc
Figs feet, half barrel, S4 00; quarter barrel,

Dressed Meat.
The followlnc prices are furnished by Armour

A Co. on dressed meat": Beef carcasses, 450 to550
Bs. 5c; 550 to 650 Jbs, 6c; 650 to 750 lbs. 6J6aBheep, 7kc 9 ft. Lambs; 9c V Hogs,6c
Fresh pork loins. 7Kc

MAEKETS BY WIEE.
Wheat Active, bnt Without Backbone De-

cember and May Options Let Go-P- ork

Enby and Steady-L- ard

Unsettled.
Chicago, November 23. In wheat a good

speculative business was transacted at
a further decline in prices. There was rather
heavy liquidation of December wheat, and dif-
ferences widened to 44Mc between Decem-
ber and May. The opening was weak, and
prices declined c for December and c for
May, rnied quiet later in the session, and
closed ,a lower for December and Kc
lower for May than closing figures yesterday.

Liberal receipts of spring wheat and prospects
of an increase of 6,750,000 bushels to 2,250,000
bushels in the visible supply were the weaken-
ing influences. European advices noted a
quieter and easier feeling. For the week ex-
port clearances aggregated 215,000 packages ot
flour and 500,000 bushels of wheat, being nearly
100,000 packages less of flour and 300,000 bushels
less of wheat than last week.

'Corn But little interest was manifested in
this market, trading being limited to local oper-
ators, and fluctuations confined to Yt&Afi
range. The feeling at.tlmes was easy, bnt the
market on the whole was steady, values show-
ing little if any change from yesterday.

Oats were weaker with a fair volume of trad-
ing in May, bnt little of consequence was done
in the near futures, and, as offerings were free,
prices declined c. May declined c on selling
by two large traders, but reacted HHo on
buying by a heavy operator, and the market
closed steady.

In mess pork trading was fairly active and
the feeling was easier. Prices ruled 1012c
lower and the market closed steady.

Lard An unsettled and weak feeling pre-
vailed and prices ruled 710c lower, due
chiefly to the decline in the New York market.

8hort Rib Sides A comparatively light trade
was reported, and no particular changes were,
reported. Prices rather favored buyers.

The leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. December. 7979K79

79Kc; January, 80KS0K79M80c; May, 84

Cobn No.82. December. 31SlK31Vi31c; 31313131c; May,33
S3833Xe33Vc.'

Oats No. 2, December, 2020c; May. 22
22K22M22K:

Mess Pork, per bbl. Year, $9 309 35
9 259 25: January. S9 479 479 359 37W;
May. S9 809 809 67V9 70.

Lard, per 100 fits. Decern ber.SS 006 005 90
5 92K; January. $5 9705 S?5 905 92K;
.may, o lagio lagio Ul'&a 1U,

Shobt Ribs, per lUOfts. Tear, $4 92&4 97V
4 2K4 97K: January, $4 87K4 S7K6!4 82K

4 82: May, $ 07K5 07K5 02)5 0.Cash quotations were as follows: Flour quiet
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 175Kc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 6567c; No. 2red,78c
No. 2 corn. 32c No. 2 oats. 2020c. No. 2 rye.
45c. No. 2 barley, 58c. No. 1 flaxseed,
$136. Prime timothy seed, $1 20123. Mess pork,
per bbl. $9 75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 05.
Short ribs sides (loose), $5 005 60. Dry
salted shoulders fboxed), $4 37K4 60. Short
Clear sides (boxed), $5 255 37. Sugars un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 16,000 barrels; wheat
97,000 bushels: com, 223,000 bushels; oats, 140,000
bushels? rye, 18,000 bushels: barley, 63,000 bush-
els. Shipments Flour, 23,000 barrels; wheat,
81,000 bushels: com. 379,000 bushels: oats,

rye, 2,000 bushels; barley, 29,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 2122c.

New York Flour dull and weak. Corn
meal quiet. Wheat Spot doll and weaker;
options fairly active, c lower and
steady, trading chiefly local. Rye steady;
western, 5555c. Barley weak. Barley-ma- lt

quiet. Corn Spot moderately ac-
tive and weaker; options dull, lower and
weak. Oats Spot dnll and firm; options dull
and lower. Hav Dull; shipping, 45050c; good
to choice, 70S5c. Hops Quiet and steady.
Coffee Options opened quiet. 610e down;
closed barely steady, unchanged, to 10 points
down; sales, 15,600 bags, inclndlng December,
15.7015.ts0c; January. 15.7515.80; March, 15.80
taooc; may, io.ou(ia.w, jane, 10.00; uair,
i5.75la.SO; August, 15.70: spot Rio
steady: fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17c.
Sugar Raw firm and quiet; refined firm and
active. Molasses Foreign nominal; New Or-

leans steady. Cottonseed oil steady. Tallow
quiet. Rosin steady and quiet; strained, com-
mon to good, SI 1051 15. Turpentine steadier
and qniet at 44K45c. Eggs firm and quiet;
Western, 2525c; receipts, 1,889 packages.
Pork firm and in fair demand: mess, inspected,
$11 25U 50:. do., uninspected, Sll 00; extra
prime, S9 5009 75. Cut meats quiet. Middles
firm. Lard A big break infNovember. on un-
loading of held-ove- r October lard; otherwise
quiet and about steady: western steam nominal
at $6 50; sales of November, 2,000 tierces, $6 46,
selling down to $6 33 and closing at $6 33; other
sales of 1,000 tierces of December at $6 38; Jan-nar-

$6 36; February, $6 40; March, $6 47, clos-
ing at S6 45; May, $6 45. Butter firm and quiet;
juRins, ukwc: western dairy, ngivc; ao.
creamerr, 1325c; do. held 12l8c; do. fac-
tory, 7S. Cheese quiet and firm; Western,
7K10.

Philadelphia Flour Desirable lots of
spring wheat flour firm with a fair demand;
winters quiet. Wheat quiet; sales, ungraded,
84c; choice No. 2 red. in Twentieth street ele-
vator, 85c; No. 2 red November, 8080Kc: De-
cember, 80fiSOc; January, 8U83c; February.
8383c. Corn firm but quiet: sales. No. 2
mixed. Twentieth street elevator. 43c: No. 2
high mixed, in grain depot, 43c; No. 2 mixed,
November, 4040c; December, 39c; Janu-
ary, 3939Kc: February. S9SDc. Oats Car
lots firm but quiet; sales. No. 3 white, 2Sc:
No. 2 white, 23c; fn turei quiet but firm; N n. 2
white. November. 2S329Wc; December. 29Ji
29c: January. 29JS30c; February, 29ji30c
Eggs Fresh stock scarce bnt Ann; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 26c: held lots dull at 1423c

Minneapolis Receipts of carlota were
again large In Minneapolis, amounting to 683
cars of fresh arrivals, with 131 cars shipped:
holders began by asking prices on the basis of
about 77c for choice No. 1 Northern, and few
cars sold; later; with a dull tone and millers,
as well as shippers, holding back, they began
selling freely at 76?ic, when they could get it,
and later at76c; elevator buyers were mostly
out of the market, values having been held for
a few davs above their reach. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard November, Decem-
ber, 77c; May, 83Jc: on track, 7sKc; No. 1
Northern, November. 74Jc; May, 8lKc; on
track, 76c; Now 2 Northern, November, 71c;
December, 71c; May, 77c; on track, 7177c

St. Louis Flour market quiet and easier.
Wheat lower; market was dull throughout, and
closed 5kc belowyesterday: No. 2 red, cash,
77Kc, nominal; December. 71imc closed at
77JSC bid; January, 779Jic, closing at79c; May,
8383Kc, closing at 83c bid. Corn weak: No.
2 mixed, casb,32c: November, 3232c closed
at 31c asked; December, 2828Kc, closed at
2bKc asked; May, 303(c, closed at SOKo
asked. Oats lower; No. 2 cash. 1920c bid;
May, 22c: December, 20Kc asked; January,
21c. Rye dnll; No. 2, 40o bid. Barley Nothing
doing. Flaxseed. $1 25. Provisions dull, with
no demand for round lots.

Milwaukee Flour fairly active. Wheat

OT

Barley steady; No. 2, in store, 4747c. .Pro
visions quiet. Lard, $5 97) Cheese un-
changed.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter Arm;
western, packed, 1215c; creamery, fancv,
24025c. Eggs firm; western, 25c Coffee
steady; Rio fair, at 19K20c

Toledo Cloverseed active and'lower; cash"
and November.-$- 65; December, S3 67Hi Janu-
ary, SJ70; February, $3 75.

Movements of Specie.
New York, November 23. The exports of

specie from the port of New York last week
amounted to $563,121, of which $76,829 was
in gold and $286,292 silver. All the silver went
to Europe, and all gold to South America. The
imports ot specie for the week amounted to
$203,074, of which $138,685 was in gold and 865,-83- 9

in silver.

Pittsburg Beef Co., wholesale- - agents
forSwiiYs Chicago Jbeef, sold for week end-
ing November 23. 153 carcasses of beef.
average weurht aer eareaM. 668 lbs. : avraae

j)im per 1W1., 96 00 ets.

'A

AKETIWOFTRADE.

Week's Weather Forbade Active
Trade in Produce Lines.

BAD ROADS CURTAIL THE SUPPLY.

Active Movement of Groceries and Outlosk
Tery Bright.

HIDES AHD HARNESS LEATHER DULL.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Saturday, November 13. 1888. J

The past week's weather has been very
unfavorable to any active movement in- -

trade lines. Incessant rains and bottomless
country roads have very much curtailed
trade with rural districts in this section. A.
continuance of this condition of things a
few days more will, without doubt, produce
a scarcity and higher prices in many lines
of country produce. The supply of game
and poultry has been abundant the past week
or more, and prices have shown Increasing
tendencies. From present outlook, especially
if the weather continues soft, markets will be
firmer next week.

The American Thanksgiving bird will, no
doubt, be in fairsupply next week, but prices
will be steeper than usual. One Liberty street
commission merchant reports that he will hare

A Carload of Llvo Torkejs
for sale early in the week. Others report large
expectations la this line. The near West Is
our main source of supply in poultry lines this
season. The home crop is unusually light.
The late spring of 18S9 caused a short crop in
all poultry lines. The result ot this is seen In
the great scarcity of fresh eggs. The crop of
young chickens and young turkeys has not for
many seasons been as short in this vicinity of
Pittsburg as it is this fall.

Country peddlers report that it is utterly Im-

possible to meet demands of customers. The
difficulty of securing stuff and the wretched
condition of country roads the past few weeks
make the peddler's calling anything but an
enviable one. Customers are clamoring for
poultry and eggs and nearby farmers have
little to sell, as compared with former seasons.
But, beyond all this, as above intimated, the
roads are in snch condition that the little stuff
that can be gathered is with great difficulty
brought to market. A leading produce com-
mission merchant thus puts the situation of
trade:

Ono Good Effect of It.
"We have had a fairly active week, in spite

of adverse weather, and trade has been better
than last week. The condition Of country roads
has be'en in one sense an advantage, as we have
been overcrowded with stuff all fall, and now
the supplies are being cleaned up. In the West
there has not been so much rain, but In the
section of which Pittsburg is the center, large
quantities have been blockaded the past week.

"Wo already feel the cood influence of this
in a more active demand for choice potatoes
and fancy apples, which have been a drug In
the markets for some time past. There is also
an improved demand for good, heavy, ripe
cabbage."

Poor stock in all vegetable and frnit lines is
neglected. The week has shown a steady and
growing demand for sweet potatoes with ad-
vancing prices. Tropical fruits are quiet.
Florida oranges are coining in freely, and next
week promises some large supplies in this line.
In the line of dairy products the week shows a
growing demand and firmer prices in good
goods. Fine grades of cheese are being, ab-
sorbed in Eastern markets, and It Is about as
certain as anything in the future can be, that
higher prices will come next week.

Groceries Quite Steady.
The expected rise in coffee and sugar has

failed to materialize. A week ago markets
were very feverish on account of Brazilian
troubles, and the prevailing opinion among
jobbers was that a sharp advance was sure to
come. Coffee options have been tending up-

wards all the week In Eastern markets; but,
for .some inexplicable reason, packages are un-

changed. Sugars are In the same boat with
coffee. Markets have been very firm all the
week, but there has been no advance. The
movements of groceries continues very active.
Trade has been good m spite of adverse
weather, and If the Signal .Service will vouch-
safe ns propitious weather the week Jo come
there is little doubt that In wholesale grocery
lmes we will have one of the liveliest weeks of
the yearto cloje np November's trade.

Cereals Moving: Slowly.)
It will be seen by reference to domestic mar-

ket column that receipts of grain and hay the
past week have been unusually light, in fact
theJlghtest for several months past. Stuff is
being gradually worked off. and the tone of
markets improves. In the week past choice
oats and hay have moved upward, and are more
firmly held.

Com is scarce and tending higher. North-
western millers grow firmer in their views of
flour values, and prices of last week cannot be
duplicated at this date. ,

Bides and Harness Leather.
We are now between seasons In the tanners'

trade and markets are very quiet. The stock
ot harness leather in the hands of Allegheny
tanners is growing uncomfortally large. It Is
a comfort, however, to know that the high
reputation of our product in this line will bring
a demand npon the first signs of revival. No

activity is anticipated until after the
olldays.
Heavy steer hides are barely steady, while

buff bides and calfskins are weak and sold at
concessions. Following is the price list as fur-
nished by leading dealers:

No. 1 green salted steer hides, 60 pounds and
over. 8c: No. 1 green salted cow hides, 5c; No.
1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds, 5c; No. 1
green salted calfskins, 5c; No. 1 green salted
real kips, 4c; No. 1 green salted runner kips; 8c;
No. 1 green steer hides, 60 pounds and over, 7c;
No. 1 green cow hides, all weights, 4Jc; sheep-
skins, 16c and up: reduction on No. 2 stock, l(a
on steer and light hides, and 2c on calfskins.

floi TEN A EIPPLE

Cansed In Bntlneis Circles by the Fall are of
the Lawrence Bank.

Notwithstanding a bank failure and
continuous bad weather last week influ-

ences sufficient to paralyze business in any
other city the general trade lavement was
spirited in quality and large in volume,
being $2,024,000 greater than for the corres-

ponding time last year, showing a degree of
prosperity that should be gratifying to the
business part of the community and discour-

aging to the croakers.
The only shrinkage in values was in the

speculative commodities stocks and oil
and these were depressed simply by reason of
the withdrawal of support.

The sensation of the week in financial circles
was the failure of the Lawrence Bank, a
private Institution operating under State law,
bnt the only effect it bad npon the business ot
the city was to make bankers a little radre
cautious in scrutinizing collateral for loans.
Outside of the banks the failure was discussed
and put aside as an ordinary incident, having
no special bearing npon the general trade of
tl,A ItTT

Reports on the street Saturday afternoon
were to the effect that depositors, if not paid in
fnil, would recover at least 75 per cent. The
bank wants reasonable time to enable It to
make tbe most of fts assets, and this should not
be refused, as to act hastily would inevitably
result in the sacrifice of much valuable prep--

The Pittsburg Incline Company is doing a
good deal to develop property in

boroughs.
The new freight and passenger Incline is being
pnsbed forward as rapidly as possible. It starts
on Washington street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, and lands at the intersection
of Washington. Brownsville and Arlington ave-
nues, Thirty.flrst ward (AUentowa), The work
will be completed April 1, 1890.

"Will the bank failure have a bad effect upon
the real estate marketT"

This question was put to a prominent Foirth
avenue agent Saturday evening. Hla reply
was:

'Not the least. It will be a benefit. It will
cause people to buy real estate who never
bought before. They know it is safe. I sold a
lot in the Twenty-secon-d ward this morning to
a man who would have made a different invest-
ment but for the bank failure. Many others
will follow his example. The fact is, real es-
tate is the best and safest thing that tneeey can
beputinto and people are fast flnadlnglt out."

Natural gas stocks continued their downward
career Saturday, led by Philadelphia. Even
ftridmwater ioined tha funeral pronlnn

'The tractions were not much better, although
tne oeuex uiasuiiiTotwjri uvare prevents
them from failing hopelessly into the rat.

Railroad shares, on the other hand, were linn,
concessions being refused. There was an act-
ive demand for bank; insurance, and bridge
stocks, which in some cases .showed advances.

It should be said, perhaps, that the weakness
ot the market was doe more to the absssjo of
BBDBort than anvtblBC else, altaosch tha bank
raiiare ana omwwkbsc hmwi
iBflaeoes.
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Flint ft fere M. sSf. SS Boston Itnd.. ....... S
Mexican Cen. com., is Water .Tower........ tn
Mex.C.ntmtff.ba', S6!4 Tamarack.. ....158
S, X, ftAewJinc... San lMetro 2l3f
N. Y. ft S, Z. 7S....136H Santa JTe copper.... 70
Old Colony. 183

Saturday's (Ml Range.
Corrected dally by John M. OaKiey A Co 46

Sixth street, members of the Pittrtag Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened lC3Mtowest t 109K
Highest lI0HCloed ..110

Barrels
Average runs Si.427
Average shipments 73,768
Averace charters U,Ufl

Beflned, Mew York. 7.45c.
Refined, London, id.Reflned, Antwerp. lif.Bettned. .Liverpool. S
Keflned. Bremen. 7.25m.
A. B. McGrew A Co. quote: Pats, 8 08;

calls, tl 11.
rhHadelpM Hseeka.

Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, ed

by Whitney ft Bteehensos, Broken. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Slew York Stock

ma. Astert.
Pennsylvania Baflroad:.. ............ SM KK
Beading 249-1- 6 2M
Buffalo, Pittsbarg 4 Western ! iLehigh VaHer SsS K
Northern Faetso ss SB

Northern fsciae preferred .74 K

UT STOCK MA&OT8.

A BO W6HHI69 SI 0BB1DC9JI cK IM BCfesH UBVvv
Stock Yard.

Ojtocb orPrramuug Dhwatch.1
SATT7BDAT. November 36, 1S88.

Cattle Receipts, 1,340 head; ssspsesBts,
1340 bead; market notsing doing, all threagk
consignment; IB cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 3,100 head: shipments. 3,480
head; market slow; Philadelphia, H 06;
Yorkers, J8 756)8 85; 9 ears of bogs sfeipfed to
New York

SHEBPReeelpts. 1,808 head; shipeseats, 1,486
head; market alow at unchanged prices.

Bv Tetarasffe.
Chicago The JJrover't Journal reperts:

Cattle Keceints. 8.080 head: shiposente, sene;
market steady to strong? beeves, H 6M5 So;
steers, 388606 35; atoekers and feeders. 08
2 90: Texas cattle. 1 502 90; Western rangers,
ti 603 SO. Hogs Receipts, 21,500 head: ship-
ments, none; market weak, but nee quotebiv
lower; mixed. ja863 96; heavy, K J8 95;
light. S8 6S3 96: skins. 00eJ5o7 Sfeee- D-
.Receipts, WOO head: shipments, nose; market
steady; natives, jvs 7oo w. western grassers,
98 5044.20; Texans. J8 0904 10; lambs, 4 500
595.

KAH3AB CrrrCattle Receipts, 2,899 head:
shipments, 299 bead: market streag and 10c
higher; native beeves. 18 3001 70; cows, fl 600
2 60; stockers and feeders. $2 2008 10; Texans,
81 5002 85. Hogs Receipts, 8,580 head; ship-
ments, none; market strong and 5c Mfher:
good to choice. 98 ?2S8 77V; heavy and
mixed, 18 6503 75. Sheep Receipts, 1.980
head; shipments, 700 head; market dall and
easy; good to choice, 98 8905 00; stackers adfeeders, 98 4604 70.

Mfailac Stocks.
New York November 2a Alice, 115; Cale-

donia B. H., 145; Crown Point, 240; ElCreste,
120; Deadwood Territory, 159; Gould 4 Carry.'
170: Hale & Norcross, 290; Homeetake, 999; Hera
Silver. 226; Iron Silver, 210; Mexican, 399;
Ontario. 3450; Ophir, 406: Occidental, lie: Sav-
age, 14ft Sierra Nevada, 269.

$ 1,000
F(EWD

i a& rs. ' Tf1TlTnnwliiTii.liii i
h--r - --instiMiKVi""Aj8SrfKy AutnBhckmq

fsffjuewud: Hanga asap ct toasnnr ia a uutoa ot
Aoae KasisK. and learo It thcnSar a dar erawwt TikaaaBtnidhuffbiiBlaaiviBaB.
aaataa tta etmditfcm rffli TfiiiTiiiMiiiiiiaiiiiiii
tOBMke a similar teat wShftwuh .Thiiialia. and

BUEKraeB witnanr nqraa tunamm m rane awaac- -
lscorwtraaqma Mkmg- that aesaas ia staae Ma.

woifrsAGMEBiaouitg
Makes any ktad of leather

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

Be sosuHftiT. rtefc. CT.Q88Y P4MJSH if stf
equaled, fiaaat labor tmd arna ta,

r CToO "6ttf JRWMHS WSB9Sa"J IfBfNaVJtfr

WHFF & RAJHMHM!, PWUMUHM.
aoMbyt9iaeBegws.Oiswss.ssit itinlBiuaiiisuWr.

XWWTf

!.
512 AHO Sift 8M1THFICL0 STKET,

tact 1 5mral Mm Mm.
Aceoasts settelted. Issae CirWar Letters

of Credit, tor ee of travelers, and CeaaMC-cialCrMtt- a,

DC STXRLDia,
Avanab1teaMsMts eftkewsrM. AJsetewi
Credits

nr DOLLARS
For use to this country, Caaada. M sales, Ifset
IndiaijBtwtii aadCeatral aiaanaa.

JtaJsias, Proaes, Jfaaa, Xvapor
NEW t?ori1s-a- tr,,

CROP eo. x. iTsviemo oo.,

nas-htw- r

m weir sMruaatMa. " wv

iirfifeaaBBaBBSa jaaaav T sataVaBBBBBl 6sBaBBaVks&

aasaaajjan ?V-gLLL- - -

sFIPsvPW Wt 9WISiS 9WPa9a9 W j
tBBSssstassstsBsssssssWaK

c!S15
Swift's Specific entirely cured me of a saver

case of blood poison which obstinately resist
and refused to be cured for over 26 yean. Tim
regular medical remedies of mercury asd
potash only added fa el to the ftHBe. I mdten&.
during most of this long time with uloeM,
blotches and tbres of the most offensive char-
acter, and was for a long time practically a
Invalid. In less than 3 daysuseof S. S.S.I
was all cleared up soand'and well. This has
been nearly a year ago, and' no sJgs of aay re
turn of the old enemy.

Johx B. Wilis;
- 67 Clark street, At-aat- Go.

Swift's Bpedfis cured me of terrible Tetter,
from which I had suffered for X long yean, I
have now been enttrely'well for five yean, s4"
no sign ot any return of the disease.

Rogers, Arfc, llayl, 16e. W.H. Wismtv

treatise on Blood ani SUa Disease SMklttl
free.

The Swtjt Brsatrza Co., Drawee 3, Afe
lanta.Ga. anZl-SS-m-rr

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
t

ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,
SOLE MANTJ7ACTTJREBS.

This is now conceded to be the best in A
market, u witnessed by the fact that we have
lust seoured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCJtiV
LENCEattnePure Food Exposltlos, ow be-

ing held in Philadelphia.
CLEANLY IN MA2nTFACTTJRE.

SUPERIOR IN QTJALITT.
And with the bright appetising flavor of tress
ly roasted beef.

B35MKMBER,

jlk,:m:ott:r,'s.
JOSEPH HORNE & GO

WH0LESHE-:-HOUSE- D

.

r

WOOD AND LIBERTY STS.

Special' attractions bow opea ia
goods specially Baited for the 3n

-

k.
Holiday Trade. "t

Dealers are invited to inspect the
which is complete, and at prices whick
not fail to impress tha buyer.

kV

Pears' Soap
(Scented ami UrwMmtottr

SEClTXHbA.
KAVriFUL COMKOM,

Of JX.Ii J3KUG8IST.

HKQHJLMMSaAMCUkU

UrjUTNETft STKPrTsWaOB;

CT FOURTH AVirarji
Issue travelers' cxeeHts tawsjh Messes.
morgan to, .ew i or, raesyetw

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO;

OF PITTSBURG,
NO. 88 AYENTJJfc

CoeapJete Proectioii gooy4 -

IN ITS FIRE-PROO- BTJILDO9 AJV
BDBGLAR-PKOO- F VAULTS

To aH holders of Bo, maim jkiss of Securities; Pasiwyl5iete. Safes torrent at 99 a year as 1

ABaBJe provision for the stetaae of Sit
Jewelry, etc, at reasonable rases. Aststsve
ecuter, aaausiatraior.
sm-b- asd all other lids HrMBr'' .
A. Garrison. Presb. "WmJl
ElUree.ltVIceP- - Root. CL :

Wm. Res. 2d Vice F. S.aasl!I
Henry A. Miller. CesaMl, Ne. 1st T

J0t4N I. OAKLEY 4 CO,

BANK1BSANDWK3

Bincsi. Beads, Grls,'P9rel
Private wke to New York as4 Chliifi,

4G SIXTH ST., PIshh

.j

IMCAZ.

DOCTOIt
WHITTIER

814 PKJOf ATKSVM, TrmUVUO, VsV
As oHresldetskBowad back files at

bnrs- - iwaers Breve, is tha oldest estsM
and most promiseBt physteiaa to thsotay.
Tonne special aeteoooa to au oarssie an
STSSN0FEEUNTH.C1II
IN t it V UUOdeeay. nerrordMMf'
energy, amatuoB ana nops, Mmsaurea
disordered siebt. self distrsSC had
dissiness, sleeplsssness. pimples, ermpMasa,
norerished blood, faillni nowars. ornate ws
sess; dyspepsia, eoastipatioa, ooaaajatta.av
flttior the persm for bnsuass, soetetyaaat
riage. permanently, safely and privatatr 'STwBLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, jESS -

swellinam. nlceratlons of tonsas. Mt
ulcers, old sons, are cared for His, aad
poisons thovoagkly eradicated froas Mat ay

UnlNARYineats. waak bask, an
tarrhal dieofcaraes. fnflsmiaattaii aad
painful syaiptoias reeelve searcfiiag -

reiiei aaa real cure.
ltfa-lo- extsaalas aassaaa

eaee. Insures scieattSc andreMaMa
on common-'e- n principles, uaat
Patients at a distance as caretaXr trsasadaaK
bare. Offloe hoars IA.JC.ts 8 r.M.
ioa. x. to i p. x. oaiT. dr. vrnrrr:
Pena avanae, Plttaasrg, Pa.

bo9 m
GRAY'S SPECIFIC

cuaca
NERVOUS Otll.ltt '

losi viavav
LOM OT SJT.BW

ITall partteilarl laEl asat tree. . xna jiaatsa i
aaeeiao toM oy araj
yellow wraaaer. F
paekaaa, or MX far
aai ra&aia .sfj&.a THE SKAT iuiAa.w, awi"S61d ra Pittsaarar by 8. 9k JaUbtiAJlaV

oauiRBBm hb idva&u aav

DOCTORS UUffi

& aalriaa:
SPBCIALIarrSiaalll

satanttSM ana
tiat
M.R.CLP.SlstMitrlontI Dr.S.1

aasat axaatieaced sa
tkeattx. Consaitatlaa :

strictly coaftdowttal.
haana4aad7to sf.x.; Baa
v.naaaaM tkaam earasavallr. or WT

LAJTB. 398 Paaa. , Pittsburg, Pa.
JelXa-BW- l:

Ootrbosft
SOMPOUNO

inf Cottoa:
Pennyroyal a reoesit i

SUM , 1, ,,inlMn fit mam

Uu-S- afe. Effectual. Tdea
, iftoies. asc year oi
Boot Oaasooand and

or IfSnai is Santa ror siaiuu ;

tsast roarp i biooarieMWsajdasjrd

'"


